
The following excerpt is taken from an article en- 

titled “How W e  Look to Others,” published in the 
hfay 13 issue of AMERICA. The author is The Reoer- 
end George H .  Dunnc, S. 1. 

One day [in 19331 I climbed a path to a Buddhist 
temple outside the city of Suchow. For half a d e  
I walked a solid gauntlet of beggars squatting elbow 
to elbow, empty rice bowls held out in the age-old 
suppliant gesture. In Shanghai hvelve-year-old chil- 
dren worked sixteen hours a day in foreign and 
Chinese-owned cotton mills and slept at night on 
their hard woikbenches . . . 

The only ones who denied the inevitability of mis- 
ery, damned the system which perpetuated it, and 
promised an end to it were the Communists. They 
were a symbol of protest and of hope. That was the 
source of their strength. That is why, abandoned as 
early as 1927 by Stalin, who neither then nor later 
was interested in the Chinese revolution, without 
outside support, surrounded by Nationalist forces, 
they could not be destroyed. That is \vhy twenty- 
eight years ago their ultimate triumph \vas inetltable 
-unless someone else could project an even more 
powerful image of protest and of hope. But no one 
else did, and in eighteen short years, with an assist 
from Japanese aggression, which only advanced the 
date of their ultimate triumph, and in the last stages 
with considerable help from American military 
equipment delivered to them by defecting National- 
ist troops or sold to them by corrupt Kuoniintang 
politicians, they were masters of China. 

This is not to say that the Comniunists were swept 
into power on a great tide of populnr support. This 
would be a gross distortion of the facts. No doubt 
the larger mass of the people were uncommitted, 
but their very passivity was an asset to the Commu- 
nists. Outside of its own bureaucracy, the Kuomin- 
tang had no real.roots in the people. \]%at did it 
offer but a perpetuation of the old ways, which is 
to say the old misery? 

This is not n tract in support of Communism. I 
am well aware of the mess of pottage the Chinese 
ha\.e bought. hfany today in the communes eat their 
bread, if they have any, in sorrow. Probably many 
of the young idealists, the students of fifteen years 
ago, who rallied in ovenvhelming numbers to the 

Communist cause now wonder what happened to 
their great dream. It would be wishful tliinking, 
however, to believe that the dream has died for all. 
The hundreds of thousands of young people who 
tun1 out for parades and demonstrations do not have 
the look of sullen prisoners of tlic regime. For them 
the Communists still manage to project the image 01 
promise. They are still carricd along by tlic specter 
of an evil world to be destroyed and a better world 
to be built.  . . 

There was a time when America projcctcd an irn- 
age that edamed imaginations, set feet jiggling and 
heruts dancing. That image does not come through 
today. IVliat comes through is thc l id - faccd  imagc 
of the bean growers, the Iiate-contortcd faces 01 
New Orleans housewives screaming epithets into the 
ears of a bewiJdered Negro child. 
Far more importiint than guns for Laotians is the 

projection of a new image of’ America. President 
Kennedy in his Inaugural Address projected such 
an image, and it is significant and spptomatic  that 
it stirred escitenient ilround the globe. But i t  will 
take more than  ivords, or even the deeds, of onc 
nun, even n President. \\’hat is needed is the image 
of ;in angry people, people who react . . . like Clirist 
in t l ~ e  temple, against n social structure n*hicli crc- 
ates, perpetuates, or tolerates human misery any- 
where. 

IYhere will this fury arise? Is our society capable 
of producing this kind of rage, this kind of central 
concern for human beings, for other human beings? 
Is any society whose central concern is nioney iind 
profit? These are questions Lvhich I should not pre- 
sume to answer, but, on the record, I reserve the 
right to a certain amount of pessimism. 

There have been profound changes in our social 
structure during the pist thirty years. There will be 
profound cliangcs in the nest fifty years. Amidst 
those changes we had better find ;1 \yay to do away 
Lvith the bean-grower mentality and become a peo- 
ple \\rho, l ike Karl  hlurx, can never feel free so long 
as Guatemala children or M’est Virginia children or 
Indian children have bloated bellies, or hlesicnn- 
American children slwe in the fields, or Negro cliil- 
dren are treated like medieval lepers. If we don’t 
find a way, there will be other Castros and more 
surprises, and our grandchildren may learn that 
Khrushchev \vas right about them. 
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